Hraefn Ham Farm
Hutcherleigh
Blackawton
Totnes
TQ9 7AD

Best
Carriages
Tel : 01548 521 755 mobile 07879430366

e mail : bestcarriages@btinternet.com
Website : www.bestcarriages.co.uk

All Holidays are for horse/pony accommodation only. We provide a set
of links on our page for a range of accommodation within a five mile
radius. The rate per night is inclusive from 12 noon to 5pm on the
following day (except where times are stated). For horses over 15hh a
10% surcharge applies to all rates where applicable. If two ponies are
sharing (under 13hh) 10% reduction on all except start driving or
showing package.
For safety of your pony/horse we live on site and do regular checks.
All rates include use of secure tack room for tack and sundries.
Option
Price per pony per day
Full Livery. Stable, bedding (straw), hay, basic
£22
feed, turnout if required, rugging up,
grooming, mucking out
Part Livery. Stable, bedding (straw) and hay
provided only

£14

Grass Livery, turnout in individual paddock
overnight. Use of undercover tying up area for
tacking grooming etc

£8

Specialist start driving package:
Livery for pony (out in day when not in use
stable with hay and bedding provided) from
2pm on Thursday to
2pm on Tuesday. Two to three lecture,
demonstration and practical sessions per day
(minimum 2.5 hours). Day rest on Saturday
(explore our local towns/beaches etc). Starts
you and pony on the route to driving (NB pony
must be good in traffic, lead in hand well and
accept bridle and roller. Minimum pony age
3years maximum height 14hh)
Includes lorry/car/trailer parking

£300 five days
or bring some friends
and their ponies
for 10% discount for 2
up to 4 ponies
together (£270)

£300 five days
Specialist start showing package:
or bring some friends
Livery for pony (out in day when not in use
and their ponies
stable with hay and bedding provided) from
for 10% discount for 2 up
2pm on Thursday to 2pm on Tuesday. Two to
to 4 ponies together
three lecture, demonstration and practical
sessions per day (minimum 2.5hours). Day rest (£270)
on Saturday (explore our local towns/beaches
etc). Starts you and pony on the route to
showing (NB pony must, lead in hand well and
accept bridle and bit if over 2 years). Minimum
pony age 8 months (must be fully weaned
unless bringing mare and foal when foal must
be six weeks old) maximum height 15hh)
Includes lorry/car/trailer parking
Specialist Stable Management holiday package: £200 per pony (includes
Livery for pony (out in day when not in use
up to three people per
stable with hay and bedding provided) from 2pm pony) or bring some
on Friday to 10am on Monday. Four to five
friends for discount for
lecture, demonstration and practical sessions per 2 up to 4 ponies
together (£180 each )
day (minimum 4 hours). Half Day rest on
Saturday (explore our local towns/beaches etc).
Starts you and pony on the route of your life
together. Ideal for families just starting on pony
ownership. Minimum pony age 4 years
maximum height 15hh)
Includes lorry/car/trailer parking
Extras per pony per day for all horse holidays
Start driving package ,Showing and Stable
management packages :
£3
Haylage replacing hay
Shavings replacing Straw
£4
Clean tack*
£5
Grooming*
£4
Mucking out or skip out and bed down *
£8
*Not applicable on Stable Management
Lorry Parking (per lorry per day )
Car and/or Trailer parking (per day)
Car only parking (per day)

£8
£8
£7

